Bodyweight of mice with B16 m elano m a in 5 groups （ x ± s） G rou p n （P re／ P osttreat m ent） B odyw eig ht （g ） P retreat m ent Posttreat m e nt N Streated １ ０／１ ０ １ ８ ．７４ ± ０ ．９３ １４ ．７０ ± １ ．０５  E xtracts of P an ax noto ginsengtreated H ig hdose Table 2 Tu m or growth of experim ental mice in 5 groups （ x ± s） G rou p n S plee n tu m or w eight（g） G ro wth inhibitio n rate （ ％ ） N Streated １ ０ ０ ．１ ８９ ± ０ ．０３ ２
E xtracts of P an a x noto ginse n gtreated Highdose Table 3 Liver m etastasis of experimental mice in 5 groups
E xtracts of P an a x noto ginse n gtreated Highdose 
